
In which order did the following come to India ?

I. Thomas Roe

II. Fa-hien

III. Hiuen-Tsang

(1)   I, II, III

(2)   II, I, III

(3)   II, III, I

(4)   III, I, II

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Fa-Hen          - 399 CE
Hiuen Tsang - 629 AD

Thomas Roe - 1615

IMPORTANT FACTS -

Fa-hien was a Chinese scholar . He came to India from China during the reign of
Chandragupta II.  He tells us that the people of India were honest, safe, prosperous and

happy.

Criminals were not punished but �ned . Taxes were light. There was no spying system.

Hiuen Tsang, a Chinese Buddhist pilgrim  who came to India during the reign of  King
Harshavardhana.

He lived for 15 years  studying Hinayana and Mahayana Buddhism  in monasteries such
as Kashmir, Sialkot, Kannauj and Nalanda .

He carried 657 volumes of Buddhist literature to China - the Hinayana sutras,
commentaries  and disciplinary rules, Mahayana texts  and commentaries, and some texts
on logic and etymology.

Sir Thomas Roe  came to India during the reign of the Mughal Emperor Jahangir.

Jahangir was the fourth emperor of the Mughal dynasty .

Sir Thomas Roe met him in the year 1615 . They arrived as ambassadors from King James
I of England.
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Siraj-ud-daula was defeated by British in the battle of :

(1)   Buxar

(2)   Plassey

(3)   Wandiwash

(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
The Battle of Plassey was fought on 23 June 1757 between Robert Clive and Siraj-ud-Daulah.

 

IMPORTANT FACTS -

The Battle of Plassey  was the decisive victory of the British East India  Company  on 23
June 1757, led by Robert Clive, over the Nawab of Bengal and his French allies.

Victory was made possible by the defection of Mir Jafar, who was  the general of Nawab
Siraj-ud-Daulah .

The Battle of Plassey was fought on June 23, 1757  at Palashi on the banks of the
Bhagirathi River near Calcutta.

Participants - Siraj-ud-Daulah, Robert Clive, Mir Jafar, Rai Rare, Jagat Seth, Omi Chand.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION -

Large-scale abuse of trade privileges  granted to the British by the Nawab of Bengal.

Non-payment of taxes and duties by the workers of the British East India Company.

Forti�cation of Calcutta by the British without the permission of the Nawab by misleading
the Nawab on various fronts by the British.

The Nawab's enemy Krishna Das was given refuge.

Who among the following was the great protagonist of the 'Doctrine of Lapse' ?

(1)   Lord Wellesley

(2)   Lord Dalhousie

(3)   Lord Minto

(4)   Lord Hastings

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
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It was a merger policy widely followed by Lord Dalhousie as Governor-General of  India from
1848 to 1856.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

According to this, any princely state which was under the direct or indirect control of  the
East India Company , where the ruler did not have a legal male heir, would be annexed by
the Company.
According to this, no adopted son  of an Indian ruler could be declared heir to the state.

Applying the principle of omission, Dalhousie  annexed the following states:

1. Satara (1848 AD)
2. Jaitpur and Sambalpur (1849 AD)
3. Baghat (1850 AD)
4. Udaipur (1852 AD)
5. Jhansi (1853 AD)
6. Nagpur (1854 AD)

In Indian History, who was Dhanvantari ?

(1)   A famous general of Chandragupta Maurya.

(2)   A noted physician who adorned the court of Chandragupta Vikramaditya.

(3)   A famous dramatist who lived during the time of Harsha.

(4)   None of these.

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
 Dhanvantari was one of the Navaratnas of King Vikramaditya (Chandragupta II) of  Ujjayini.

The tradition of keeping Navaratna in the court   started with King Vikramaditya.

Dhanvantari was a doctor of Ayurveda    in the court of King Vikramaditya .

'Rog Nidan'  and 'Vaidya Chintamani'   are famous books of  Lord  Dhanvantari.

Divodas Dhanvantari has made a huge contribution to Ayurveda .

Although he has not written any Ayurvedic texts, his teachings   can be traced through the
Sushruta-Samhita.

He was responsible for dividing Ayurvedic surgery into  two main branches Salyatantra and
Salakyatantra.
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"Indica" which is an account of Mauryan India was authored by -

(1)   Megasthenes

(2)   Fa-hien

(3)   Hiuen-Tsang

(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Megasthenes  was an ancient Greek historian, diplomat  and Indian ethnographer  and

explorer in the Hellenistic period. He has described India in his  book Indica.

 

IMPORTANT FACTS -

King Chandragupta from the Indica of Megasthenes was  the �rst historical emperor of
India.
He expanded his empire beyond India and its neighboring countries.

Chandragupta renounced the princely life and settled at a place called Shravan Belagola in
South India.

Chandragupta was the founder of the Maurya dynasty  (reigned 321-c. 297 BC) and the
�rst emperor to unite most of India under one administration. He is credited with saving
the country from misrule and freeing it from foreign domination.

The Simon Commission �rst visited India in the year -

(1)   1925

(2)   1926

(3)   1919

(4)   1928

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Simon commission �rst visited India in the year of 1928.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

Simon Commission was the Indian Statutory Commission, which was a group of seven
Members of Parliament under the chairmanship of Sir John Simon. The Commission,
appointed by Prime Minister Stanley Baldwin.
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People in India were infuriated and felt insulted, because the Commission did not have a
single Indian member, which had been constituted to analyse and recommend
constitutional reforms for India.

The Indians boycotted it with the slogan “Simon Go Back”

The Simon Commission was dispatched to India in 1928 to review the the Government of
India Act 1919.  

The recommendations of the Simon Commission were as follows: Dyarchy should be
abolished and should be replaced by complete provincial autonomy which should include
the law and order department  and rejected parliamentary responsibility at the centre. It
accepted the idea of federalism and sought to retain direct contact between the British
crown and the Indian states. 

 The commission consisted of seven members—four Conservatives (https://www.merriam-
webster.com/dictionary/Conservatives), two Labourites, and one Liberal—under the joint
chairmanship of the distinguished Liberal lawyer, Sir John Simon
(https://www.britannica.com/biography/John-Allse-Brook-Simon-1st-Viscount-Simon),
and Clement Attlee (https://www.britannica.com/biography/Clement-Attlee), the
future prime minister (https://www.britannica.com/topic/prime-minister).  

In which session, the Indian National Congress passed the historic "Poorna Swaraj"' (complete
independence) resolution ?

(1)   Bombay

(2)   Lahore

(3)   Karachi

(4)   Lucknow

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
The Indian National Congress passed the historic poorna swaraj resolution in Lahore session

near Ravi river.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

A public declaration was made on 26 January 1930 – a day which the Congress Party urged
Indians to celebrate as ‘Independence Day’.

The following major decisions were taken at the Lahore session :

1. The Round Table Conference was to be boycotted.

2. Complete independence was declared as the aim of the Congress.
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3. Congress Working Committee was authorised to launch a programme of civil disobedience
including non-payment of taxes and all members of legislatures were asked to resign their
seats.

4. January 26, 1930 was �xed as the �rst Independence (Swarajya) Day, to be celebrated
everywhere.

5. At midnight on New Year’s Eve, President Jawaharlal Nehru hoisted the tricolour �ag of
India upon the banks of the Ravi in Lahore.

Match the following :

a. Indian National Army                1. Lala Hardayal

b. Ghadar Party                              2. Subhash

c. Mitra Mela                                  3. Chandra Bosed

d. Home Rule                                 4. Annie Besant League

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Indian National Army    - Subash Chandra Bose
Ghadar Party                  - Lala Hardayal

Mitra Mela                      - V.D.Savarkar

Home rule League          - Annie Besant

IMPORTANT FACTS -

The Indian National Army also known as the Azad Hind Fauj was an armed force that was
formed by imperial Japan and the Indian Nationalists in the year 1942.The INA eventually
disbanded but was formed again under the guidance of  Netaji Subhas Chandra Bose.

The Ghadar Movement was an early 20th century, international political movement
founded by expatriate Indians to overthrow British rule in India. Ghadar party was the
party which formed by the Sohan Singh Bhakna for the Indian Independence movement in
the year 1913, which was dissolved in the year 1948.

Vinayak Savarkar and Ganesh Savarkar started Mitra Mela, a revolutionary secret society in
Nasik in 1899. It was one among several such melas (revolutionary societies) functioning in
Maharashtra at that time, which believed in the overthrow of British rule through armed
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rebellion.

Home Rule League, either of two short-lived organizations of the same name in India
established in April and September 1916, respectively, by Indian nationalist Bal Gangadhar
Tilak and British social reformer and Indian independence leader Annie Besant

Who among the following opposed Mahatma Gandhi's association with the Khilafat movement ?

(1)   Khan Abdul Gha�ar Khan

(2)   Fazlul Haque

(3)   Mohammed Ali Jinnah

(4)   Abul Kalam Azad

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Mohammed Ali Jinnah opposed Mahatma Gandhi's association with the Khilafat movement.

 

IMPORTANT FACTS -

The main objective of the Khilafat movement was to force the British government change
its attitude towards Turkey and restore the Khalifa to his former position.

Turkey was defeated in the First World War and the harsh terms of the Treaty of Sevres
(1920) was felt by the Muslims as a great insult to them.

The Muslims in India were upset over the British attitude against Turkey and launched the
Khilafat Movement which was jointly led by the Khilafat leaders and the Congress.

Maulana Abul Kalam Azad, M.A. Ansari, Saifuddin Kitchlew and the Ali brothers  were the
prominent leaders of this movement.

In November 1919, a joint conference of the Hindus and the Muslims held under the
chairmanship of Mahatma Gandhi. Mahatma Gandhi was particularly interested in bringing
the Hindus and the Muslims together to achieve the country’s independence

Which of the following revolutionary groups was involved in Kakori Conspiracy Case ?

(1)   Ghadar Party

(2)   Anushilan Samiti

(3)   Abhinav Bharat Group
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(4)   Hindustan Republican Association

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Hindustan Republican association was involved in kakori conspiracy case.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

The Kakori Train Robbery (Kakori Conspiracy) was a train robbery that occurred on August
9, 1925, in Kakori, a village near Lucknow, during the Indian Independence Movement
against the British Raj. 

Ram Prasad Bismil and Ashfaqullah Khan, members of the HRA, which later became the
Hindustan Socialist Republican Association, planned the robbery. 

This organisation was formed to carry out revolutionary activities against the British
Empire in order to achieve independence. 

Bismil and his group devised a plan to rob a train on the Saharanpur Railway lines in order
to raise funds for the organisation's weapon purchases.

ADDITIONAL NFORMATION -

Hindustan social republican association :

The constitution for the HRA was drafted by Bismil in 1923 at Allahabad with the blessing of
Lala Har Dayal.

Other prominent members of the party were Sachindra Nath Sanyal and Jogesh Chandra
Chatterjee  (who was also a member of the Anushilan Samiti).

The HRA formed centres at, besides Allahabad, Agra, Kanpur, Varanasi, Lucknow,
Shahjahanpur and Saharanpur.

Which of the following passes and locations is/are wrongly matched ?

1. Zojila and Burzil                                 - Jammu and Kashmir

2. Bara Lacha La and Shipki               - Uttar Pradesh

3. Thaga La, Niti Pass and Lipu Lekh  - Himachal Pradesh

4. Nathu La and Jelep La                       - Sikkim

(1)   1 and 2

(2)   2 and 3

(3)   3 and 4

(4)   1,2 and 3

Correct Answer: 4
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Solution:
Bara Lacha La and Shipki La :

Bara Lacha La pass is a high mountain pass in Zanskar range, connecting Lahaul district in
Himachal Pradesh to Leh district in Ladakh, situated along the Leh-Manali Highway.

Shipki La pass is a mountain pass and border post on the India-China border . It is located
in Kinnaur district in the state of Himachal Pradesh, India.

Thang La, Niti Pass and Lipu Lekh :

Thang La  high altitude mountain pass in the Indian union territory of Ladakh . It is
situated at an altitude of about 5,328 meters (17,480 ft) above sea level.

The Niti Pass  located at 5800 meters connects India with Tibet . The pass is located in
Uttarakhand .

Lipu Lekh  pass is a Himalayan pass on the border between India's Uttarakhand state and
the Tibet region of China, near their trijunction with Nepal.    

Zojila and Burzil :

Zojila pass  is a high mountain pass in the Himalayas in the Indian union territory of
Ladakh . Located in the Drass , the pass connects the Kashmir Valley to its west with the

Drass and Suru valleys to its northeast and the Indus valley further east.

Burzil pass  is an ancient pass in northern Pakistan, and is part of the historic caravan
route between Srinagar and Gilgit.

Nathu La and Jelep La :

Nathu La  pass is a mountain pass in the Himalayas in East Sikkim. It connects the Indian
state of Sikkim with China's Tibet Autonomous Region.

Jelep La  is a high mountain pass between India and Tibet in Sikkim Himalayas.

 

Private investment will be most likely to be increased as a result of a rise in

(1)   The rate of interest

(2)   The price of shares

(3)   Expected yield on new capital

(4)   Personal taxation

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
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Private investment will be most likely to be increased as a result of a rise in the expected yield
on new capital.

Yield is a measure of cash �ow that an investor gets on the amount invested in a security. It
is mostly computed on an annual basis, though other variations like quarterly and monthly
yields are also used.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

The yield is usually expressed as an annual percentage rate based on the investment's cost,
current market value, or face value.
Yield is often expressed as a percentage, based on either the investment's market value or
purchase price.
A situation when increased interest rates lead to a reduction in private investment
spending such that it dampens the initial increase of total investment spending is called
crowding out e�ect.

The agency estimating the National Income of India is

(1)   RBI

(2)   NITI Aayog

(3)   Ministry of Finance

(4)   Central Statistical Organization

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
The agency estimating the National Income of India is  Central Statistical O�ce (CSO).

The government has formed an overarching body NSO by merging the National Sample
Survey O�ce (NSSO), Computer Centre and Central Statistical O�ce (CSO).

NSO would be headed by Secretary (Statistics and Programme Implementation).

This merger was approved by the Government on 23rd May 2019.

What is another name for the Service Sector ?

(1)   Tertiary

(2)   Primary

(3)   Secondary
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(4)   Agriculture

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
The tertiary sector also known as service sector because the tertiary sector provides
various services to primary and secondary sector.

IMPORTANT FACTS

The service sector is the largest sector of the global economy in terms of value-added and
is especially important in more advanced economies.

Major Economic Sectors

 Primary Sector

The primary sector is composed of industries engaged in the business of gathering raw
materials. It includes mining companies, lumber companies, and oil drilling companies –
along with the agricultural and �shing industries.

 Secondary Sector

The secondary sector includes all businesses involved in producing and selling goods –
such as auto manufacturers, furniture stores, and clothing retailers.

Tertiary Sector

The tertiary sector is the service sector. It includes industries such as the �nancial services
industry, internet technology (IT), and the healthcare and entertainment industries.

 

 

Who is known as father of White Revolution in India ?

(1)   Balwant Rai Mehta

(2)   Dr. Verghese Kurian

(3)   M.S. Swaminathan

(4)   Norman Edburg

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Padma Vibhushan  Dr Verghese Kurien,  'Father of White Revolution in India'.

IMPORTANT FACTS

 He is so called because of his initiatives and immense contribution to the dairy sector.
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He worked a lot in increasing milk production through cooperative societies to ful�l the
needs of our country.
Launched in 1970, Operation Flood has helped dairy farmers direct their own development,
placing control of the resources they create in their own hands. A National Milk Grid links
milk producers throughout India with consumers in over 700 towns and cities, reducing
seasonal and regional price variations while ensuring that the producer gets fair market
prices in a transparent manner on a regular basis.

Who was the Prime Minister during economic reforms 1991 in India ?

(1)   P.V. Narsimha Rao

(2)   Atal Bihari Vajpayee

(3)   Dr. Manmohan Singh

(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
On 24 July 1991, �nance minister Manmohan Singh presented his �rst ever budget, just a
month after being sworn in the cabinet of Prime minister P.V. Narasimha Rao.  The
government also unveiled a game-changing new industrial policy removing many
roadblocks that hindered industries from �ourishing.

IMPORTANT FACTS

In 1991, India faced its worst economic crisis and was on the brink of a sovereign default.
The 1990-91 Gulf War had led to a sharp increase in oil prices and a fall in remittances from
the Indian workers working overseas. 
This led to a sharp depletion in India’s forex reserves — at less than $6 billion, and this was
just enough to meet around two weeks of the country’s imports.
The government, along with the Reserve Bank of India (RBI), undertook a two-step
devaluation of the rupee, which was �rst devalued against major currencies by around 9
per cent on 1 July 1991, followed by another devaluation of 11 per cent two days later. This
was done with the aim of making Indian exports more competitive.

What is the tenure of the elected members of Rajya Sabha?

(1)   2 Years

(2)   4 Years
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(3)   6 Years

(4)   8 Years

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
The correct answer is  3
Each member is elected for a term of six years. 

IMPORTANT FACTS:

Total Rajya Sabha members - 250

Members representing the States and Union Territories - 238

Members nominated by the President - 12

Rajya Sabha is a permanent body and is not subject to dissolution.

However, one third of the members retire every second year, and are replaced by newly
elected members.

Each member is elected for a term of six years.

The Vice President of India is the ex-o�cio Chairman of Rajya Sabha.

The House also elects a Deputy Chairman from among its members.

Besides, there is also a panel of "Vice Chairmen" in the Rajya Sabha.

The senior most minister, who is a member of Rajya Sabha, is appointed by the Prime
Minister as Leader of the House.

Which one of the following is not included in the state list in the Constitution of India ?

(1)   Police

(2)   Law and Order

(3)   Prison

(4)   Criminal Procedure Code

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
The correct answer is 4 .
Criminal procedure code fall under the Concurrent List.

IMPORTANT FACTS:

The seventh schedule under Article 246 of the constitution deals with the division of
powers between the union and the states.
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It contains three lists; i.e. 1) Union List  2) State List and 3) Concurrent List. 

UNION LIST: Defence,Army,International
Relations,Ports,Railways,Highways,Communication.

STATE LIST: public order, police, state court fees, prisons, local government, public health
and sanitation, hospitals and dispensaries, pilgrimages within India, intoxicating liquors,
relief of disabled and unemployable, libraries, communications, agriculture, animal
husbandry, water .

CONCURRENT LIST:  Education,Forest,Trade unions,Marriage,Adoption,Succession.

Which one of the following is not a salient feature of the Constitution of India?

(1)   Quasi federal structure

(2)   Committed judiciary

(3)   Distribution of powers

(4)   Written Constitution and Supremacy of the Constitution

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
The correct answer is B. 
 The Parliament is supreme in making laws and amending the Constitution, the executive is
supreme in implementing them while the judiciary is supreme in settling disputes and
deciding whether the laws that have been made are in accordance with the provisions of
the Constitution. 

IMPORTANT FACTS:

According to KC Wheare, in practice, the Constitution of India is quasi-federal in nature and
not strictly federal.

The Constitution provides clear provisions for the division of legislative powers
between the State Governments and Union Government  in India.

The Constitution of India is the longest written constitution of any country in the world.

The Constitution is the supreme law in the state, it is at the top of the pyramid and it is the
source of all legal documents and legal regulations. 

What ensures economic justice to Indian citizens ?
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(1)   Fundamental Rights

(2)   Fundamental Duties

(3)   Directive Principles of State Policy

(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
The correct answer is 3 

IMPORTANT FACTS:

 Article 38. (1) The State shall strive to promote the welfare of the people by securing and
protecting as e�ectively as it may a social order in which justice, social, economic and
political, shall inform all the institutions of the national life.

Article 38. (2 )The State shall, in particular, strive to minimise the inequalities in income, and
endeavour to eliminate inequalities in status, facilities and opportunities, not only amongst
individuals but also amongst groups of people residing in di�erent areas or engaged in
di�erent vocations.

Which Article of the Indian Constitution directs the state governments to organize village
panchayats ?

(1)   Article 38

(2)   Article 40

(3)   Article 44

(4)   Article 46

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
 The correct answer is  2 
Article 40 - The State shall take steps to organise village panchayats and endow them with
such powers and authority as may be necessary to enable them to function as units of self-
government

IMPORTANT FACTS:

 
38.( 1) The State shall strive to promote the welfare of the people by securing and
protecting as e�ectively as it may a social order in which justice, social, economic and
political, shall inform all the institutions of the national life.
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38(2) The State shall, in particular, strive to minimise the inequalities in income, and
endeavour to eliminate inequalities in status, facilities and opportunities, not only amongst
individuals but also amongst groups of people residing in di�erent areas or engaged in
di�erent vocations.

44. The State shall endeavour to secure for the citizens a uniform civil code throughout the
territory of India.

46. The State shall promote with special care the educational and economic interests of the
weaker sections of the people, and, in particular, of the Scheduled Castes and the
Scheduled Tribes, and shall protect them from social injustice and all forms of exploitation.

Who had proposed the idea of three tier Panchayati Raj System ?

(1)   Balwant Rai Mehta Committee

(2)   Ashok Mehta Committee

(3)   Royal Commission

(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
The correct answer is 1  
 1957, Balwant Rai Mehta Committee recommended three tier Panchayats Gram Panchayat
at village level, Panchayat committee at block level and thereafter Zilla Parishad.

IMPORTANT FACTS:

The Panchayati Raj Institution (PRI) consists of three levels:

1. Gram Panchayat at the village level.

2. Block Panchayat or Panchayat Samiti at the intermediate level.

3. Zilla Panchayat at the district level.

The �rst National Panchayati Raj Day was celebrated in 2010. Since then, the National
Panchayati Raj Day is celebrated on 24th April every year in India. The day marks the
enactment of the 73rd amendment of the constitution in 1992.

 Union minister of punchayati raj - Shri Giriraj Singh

Balwant Rai Mehta Committee (1957) - the establishment of the scheme of 'democratic
decentralisation' which �nally came to be known as Panchayati Raj

Ashok mehta committee (1977) -  Panchayati Raj system

First Panchayat Raj Institute was established in Independent India - Rajasthan 
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Panchayat Raj system or local self-governing institutions were inaugurated by Jawaharlal
Nehru on 2 October 1959 at Nagaur in Rajasthan

Current �ows in a circuit, when -

(1)   A switch is opened.

(2)   A switch is closed.

(3)   The switch is either opened or closed.

(4)   There is no voltage.

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Current �ows in the circuit when the switch is closed.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

Electric Circuit

An electric circuit is a path in which electrons (or current) �ow.
An electric circuit consists of Electrical components, connecting wire, cell (battery) and plug

key.
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A switch or key in the circuit is used to make or break the circuit to start or stop current
�ow.

Types of electric circuit-

Open Circuit Closed Circuit

In an electrical open circuit,
the current does not �ow.

In an electric closed circuit,
current �ow. 

Here, the switch is
represented by ‘( )’ in an
electric circuit. 

Here, Switch is represented
by ‘( . )‘ in an electric circuit.

In an electric circuit, the
potential di�erence does not
occur between the two
terminals of an open circuit.

In an electric circuit, the
potential di�erence occurs
between the two terminals
of the closed circuit.

This circuit works as an ‘O�’
state position.

This circuit works
continuously ‘On’ state
position.

 

What is the S.I. Unit of resistance ?

(1)   Faraday

(2)   Ohm

(3)   Volt

(4)   Ampere

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
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SI unit of Resistance is ohm.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

Resistance-

The resistance of a conductor is the property of the conductor to oppose the �ow of charge
through it.
R = V/I

Factors a�ecting the resistance:

The resistance of a conductor is  directly proportional to the length (l)  of the conductor.
The resistance of a conductor is  inversely proportional to the area  of the cross-section of
the conductor.
The resistance of the conductor also depends upon the temperature and the material of
the conductor.
The higher temperatures usually result in higher resistances.

OPTIONS EXPLANATION

Volt – SI unit of potential di�erence
Ampere – SI unit of current

Sour taste of lemon is due to the presence of which of the following ?

(1)   Citric acid

(2)   Acetic acid

(3)   Oxalic acid

(4)   Formic acid

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Sour taste of lemon is due to presence of citric acid.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

Natural sources of acids are :

Natural
source

Acid Natural source Acid

Vinegar Acetic acid Sour milk (Curd) Lactic acid
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Orange Citric acid Lemon Citric acid

Tamarind Tartaric acid Ant sting Methanoic acid

Tomato Oxalic acid Nettle sting Methanoic acid

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Acids-

Acids are sour  to taste.
Acids produce H ions  in aqueous solution.
Aqueous solution of acid conduct electricity .
They turn blue litmus red, and change the color of methyl orange from orange to red,
Phenolphthalein remains colorless in acidic solutions.

The chemical properties of acids are as follows:

They react with active metals  to liberate hydrogen gas.
They react with bases  to form salt and water .
They react with metal carbonates/ metal bicarbonates  to liberate carbon dioxide gas .
They react with metal oxides  to form salt and water only .

Carcinogenic chemicals cause -

(1)   Heart diseases

(2)   Diabetes

(3)   Cancer

(4)   Asthma

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Carcinogenic chemicals cause cancer.

IMPORTANT FACTS

Carcinogens cause cancer by damaging DNA, what carries genetic information in your
cells.
A carcinogen can directly damage DNA and cause changes called mutations. These lead to
a disruption in the normal process of growth and cell division.

Examples –

Formaldehyde  - byproduct of lit cigarettes and smoking
Asbestos  - Old pipe insulation, attic insulation, textured ceilings, or �oor tiles may contain

the carcinogen asbestos. It can lead to lung cancer called mesothelioma.

+ 
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UV radiation  –cause skin cancer
Viruses-  Hepatitis B and hepatitis C, liver infections that can lead to scarring of the liver

(cirrhosis) and cause liver cancer
Lifestyle related carcinogens-

Smoking or exposure to secondhand smoke
Alcohol use
Obesity
Poor diet (e.g., eating too much processed meat and not much produce)
Lack of physical activity

Name the upper layer of the skin :

(1)   Endodermis

(2)   Epidermis

(3)   Dermis

(4)   Special Dermis

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Upper layer of skin is epidermis.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

Epidermis-:

The epidermis is made up of  keratinized , strati�ed squamous epithelium. Moreover, the
cells of this layer are called keratinocytes . 
Keratinocytes synthesize keratin and are made up of protein keratin. 
Keratin provides strength and makes it water-resistant. 
Epidermis is not supplied by blood vessels and therefore, it derives nourishment from the
interstitial �uid of dermis. 
On di�erent body parts it varies in thickness. It is thick on palm and soles and thin between
�ngers and toes.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION :

Skin is the body's largest organ.

Three main layers of skin are epidermis, dermis and subcutaneous layer.

The epidermis  is the outermost layer of skin, which is made up primarily of dead skin cells
and serves as a protective barrier to keep harmful pollutants out and to also lock moisture
and nutrients inside.
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The dermis  is the middle layer of the skin. The dermis is the layer that gives skin it's
structure and elasticity.
The hypodermis is made of subcutaneous  (under the skin) fats, connective tissues, blood
vessels, and nerve cells. It’s the layer of skin where fat is deposited  and stored. Stored fat
helps regulate body tissue and cushion your body’s internal organs against bumps, hard
impact, and falls.

Which of the following is not a green house gas ?

(1)   Methane

(2)   Nitrogen

(3)   Carbon dioxide

(4)   Chloro�uorocarbon (CFC)

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Nitrogen is not a green house gas.

IMPORTANT FACTS:

Greenhouse gas -  Any gas that has the property of absorbing infrared radiation (net heat
energy) emitted from Earth's surface and reradiating it back to Earth's surface, thus
contributing to the greenhouse e�ect.
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Green house gases:

1. Carbon dioxide (CO )
2. Methane (CH )
3. Water vapor
4. Nitrous oxide (N O)
5. CFCs (Chloro�uorocarbons )
6. Ozone(O )

Additional information :

(N)Nitrogen is important for plant growth and can be '�xed' by lightning or added to soils
in fertilizers. A colorless, odorless gas. Nitrogen is important to the chemical industry. It is
used to make fertilizers, nitric acid, nylon, dyes and explosives.

If , then the value of  is :

(1)   1

(2)   3

(3)   5

(4)   7

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:

2

4

2

3
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√(1 + 27
169

) = (1 + x

13
) x



How many  's are there in  ?

(1)   300

(2)   400

(3)   500

(4)   cannot be determined

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 3

√ 169 + 27

169
= (1 +

x

13
)

⇒√ 196

169
= (1 +

x

13
)

⇒
14

13
= (1 +

x

13
)

⇒
x

13
=

14

13
− 1

⇒
x

13
=

1

13
⇒ x = 1
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1
8

37 1
2

37 1
2

= 37.5

 Required Number  =
37.5

1
8

= 37.5 × 8

= 300
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√ 36.1
102.4

=  ? 

29
32

19
72

19
32

29
62



Solution:

 

The population of a town increases  annually but is decreased by migration annually to the

extent of . What will be the increase percent in three years ?

(1)   

(2)   10.0

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
E�ective increase per year 

let initial population of town be 

then population of town after 3 years

So, 

The average of 13 results is 68 . The average of �rst seven is 63 and that of the last seven is 70 ,
the seventh result is :

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:

√ 36.1
102.4

= √ 361
1024

= 19
32
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4%
1
2
%

9.8

10.5

10.8

= 4 − 0.5 − 4×0.5
100

= 3.48%

100x

= 100x × 1.0348 × 1.0348 × 1.0348

= 110.8x

 increase percent  =
110.8x − 100x

100x
× 100

= 10.8%
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47

65.5

73.5

94



clearly,

The seventh result 

�न�न म� से �ती�ण� का �वलोम श�द �या है ?

(1) ��ती�

(2) ��तृ�णा

(3) ���यागी

(4) ��कु��ठत

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
�ा�या -‘ ती�ण ’ का �वलोम श�द ‘ कु��ठत ’ होता है।

अ�य �वक�प -

ती�  का �वलोम श�द ‘ मंद �होता है।

तृ�णा   का �वलोम श�द ‘ �वतृ�णा ’ होता है।

�यागी  का �वलोम श�द ‘ गृही ’ होता है।

गजवदन� का पया�यवाची है

(1) ��गज�न

(2) ��मेघनाद

(3) ��गणप�त

(4) ���व�णु

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
�ा�या - �गजवदन� का पया�यवाची श�द गणप�त  होता है।

अ�य �वक�प� -

�मेघनाद� का पया�यवाची श�द मेघगज�न��बजली क�कड़क�रावणका पु� इ��जीत� आ�द होते ह�।

= (7 × 63 + 7 × 70) − (13 × 68)

= 441 + 490 − 884

= 931 − 884

= 47
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�गज�न� का पया�यवाची श�द कोलाहल�फटकार�भ�स�ना�गु�सा� आ�द   होते ह�।
��व�णु� का पया�यवाची श�द नारायण�दामोदर माधव आ�द होते ह�।

अ�त�र�त �ब�� -

पया�यवाची श�द वे श�द ह�� �जन श�द� का अथ� एक समान होता है।

पया�य का अथ� है �समानाथ�क� तथा �वाची� का अथ� है �बोले जाने वाले� अथा�त् �समान बोले जाने वाले श�द�।

पया�यवाची श�द को अं�ेजी म� ��सनोनयम� कहते ह�।

काँट� से भरा �आ� वा�य के �लए नीचे �दए गए �वक�प म� से एक श�द चु�नये :

(1) ��कंटक

(2) ���वक�ण�

(3) ��कुचैला

(4) ��कंटकाक�ण�

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
�ा�या�  �काँट� से भरा� वा�यांश के �लए एक श�द कंटकाक�ण�  है।

�ध का �ध और पानी का पानी करना� मुहावरे का अथ� है :

(1) ����ध इ�सपे�टर होना

(2) ���मल�जुलकर रहना

(3) ��प�पातपूण� �नण�य करना

(4) ��उ�चत �नण�य करना

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
�ा�या� ’ �ध का �ध और पानी का पानी करना� मुहावरे का अथ� है �उ�चत �नण�य करना�

अ�त�र�त �ब�� -

मुहावरा� - �ह�द� म� ऐसे वा�यांश� जो अपने साधारण अथ� को छोड़कर �वशेष अथ� को ��त करते ह�।�

मुहावरा अरबी भाषा का श�द है� �जसका शा��दक अथ� अ�यास करना होता है।
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शु� वत�नी का चयन क��जए ।

(1) ��बही�कार

(2) ��बा�ह�कार

(3) ��ब�ह�कार

(4) ��बइ�कार

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
' ब�ह�कार�  श�द क� वत�नी शु� है। अ�य अशु� वत�नी वाले श�द ह�।
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Directions : Read the passage carefully and answer the corresponding question :

I climbed into bed and rolled myself in my blankets, �rst extinguishing the light that burned
steadily near the door. I lay still trying to get to sleep but my fear made that impossible and
soon I sat up in bed peering into the darkness and occasionally glancing at the round window
in the side of the ship which seemed like a plate suspended in the darkness. For an hour I
must have sat like this, and then I was suddenly roused, by a drought of cold air. I jumped out
of bed; not having allowed for the motion of the ship, I was instantly thrown violently across
the room.

The author sat peering into the darkness because

(1)   he had put out the light.

(2)   he wished to see the window.

(3)   the window had looked like a plate

(4)   he was afraid.

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Refer to, 

" I lay still trying to get to sleep but my fear made that impossible and soon I sat up in bed
peering into the darkness and occasionally glancing at the round window in the side of the
ship which seemed like a plate suspended in the darkness."

From the above lines we can infer that 'the author sat peering into the darkness because he
was afraid.

Hence, option 4 is the correct answer.

Additional Information:-



The option(1)  he had put out the light  and (3) the window had looked like a plate, don't
conclude that the author was afraid. He did wish to see the window, option 2 is irrelevant.
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Directions : Read the passage carefully and answer the corresponding question :

I climbed into bed and rolled myself in my blankets, �rst extinguishing the light that burned
steadily near the door. I lay still trying to get to sleep but my fear made that impossible and
soon I sat up in bed peering into the darkness and occasionally glancing at the round window
in the side of the ship which seemed like a plate suspended in the darkness. For an hour I
must have sat like this, and then I was suddenly roused, by a drought of cold air. I jumped out
of bed; not having allowed for the motion of the ship, I was instantly thrown violently across
the room.

The author jumped out of bed because

(1)   he heard a faint sound.

(2)   he saw someone coming towards him.

(3)   a cold breeze blew past his face.

(4)   he was pushed by someone.

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Refer to,

For an hour I must have sat like this, and then I was suddenly roused, by a drought of cold air.
I jumped out of bed; not having allowed for the motion of the ship, I was instantly thrown
violently across the room.

According to the given passage, the author jumped out of the bed because  a cold breeze
blew past his face.

Hence, option 3 is the correct answer.

The other options are not mentioned in the passage.
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Directions : Read the passage carefully and answer the corresponding question :



Give Synonym for the following word :

Pride

(1)   Humour

(2)   Hate

(3)   Dignity

(4)   Cowardice

Correct Answer: 3

I climbed into bed and rolled myself in my blankets, �rst extinguishing the light that burned
steadily near the door. I lay still trying to get to sleep but my fear made that impossible and
soon I sat up in bed peering into the darkness and occasionally glancing at the round window
in the side of the ship which seemed like a plate suspended in the darkness. For an hour I
must have sat like this, and then I was suddenly roused, by a drought of cold air. I jumped out
of bed; not having allowed for the motion of the ship, I was instantly thrown violently across
the room.

Which one of the following did the author do �rst ?

(1)   Closing the door.

(2)   Climbing into bed.

(3)   Rolling himself into blankets.

(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Refer to, 

I climbed into bed and rolled myself in my blankets, �rst extinguishing the light that burned
steadily near the door.

According to the given passage the �rst thing that the author did , is 'extinguishing the light
that burned steadily near the door'.

Hence, option 4 is the correct answer.

Additional Information:-

Option 3 is talking about rolling himself into blankets which is the second thing did by the
author hence is it not the right option. Closing the door is not mention in the passage hence,
it is irrelevant. Option 2 is wrong.
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Solution:
The synonym of the given word Pride  is Dignity .

Pride :-consciousness of one's own dignity. 

Ex:-He swallowed his pride  and asked for help.

Dignity :-A sense of pride in oneself; self-respect.

Ex:-It was beneath his dignity to shout.

Additional Information:-
Humour :-the quality of being amusing or comic, especially as expressed in literature or speech.

Hate :-dislike

Cowardice :-lack of bravery.

 

 

Give Antonym for the following word :

Keen

(1)   Dull

(2)   Alert

(3)   Humble

(4)   Eager

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
The antonym of the given word Keen is Dull

Keen :-having or showing eagerness or enthusiasm.

Ex:-They were very keen  to start work as soon as
(https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/start)
(https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/work)
(https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/soon)
(https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/possible) possible.

Dull:-not interesting or exciting in any way.

Ex:-She wrote (https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/wrote) dull , respectable
(https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/respectable)a
(https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/article)rticles for the
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(https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/local)local  newspaper
(https://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/newspaper). 

Additional Information:-

Alert :-quick to see, understand, and act in a particular situation.

Humble :- Not proud, or not believing that you are important.

Eager :-wanting very much do to or have something, especially something interesting or
enjoyable.

Select the related word from the given alternatives :

Dog: Rabbies : : Mosquito :?

(1)   Plague

(2)   Death

(3)   Malaria

(4)   Stings

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Just like a dog bite causes a disease called rabies.

Similarly, mosquito bites cause a disease called malaria.

Hence option (3) is the correct answer.

Choose the word which is least like the other words in the group :

(1)   Nun

(2)   Knight

(3)   Monk

(4)   Priest

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Nun, muni and clergy belong to one religion or the other whereas the word shurveer is a word
indicating the bravery of a brave person. Hence the word warrior is di�erent from others.

Hence, option (2) is the correct answer.
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In a certain code language, COMPUTRONE is written as PMOCTUENOR. How is ADVANTAGES
written in that code ?

(1)   SEGATNAVAD

(2)   AVDATNSEGA

(3)   AVDATASEGN

(4)   NAVDASEGAT

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:

Hence, option (2) is the correct answer.

A man said to a lady, "Your mother's husband's sister is my aunt (Bua)." How is the lady related
to the man ?

(1)   Daughter

(2)   Grand daughter

(3)   Mother

(4)   Sister

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
The family tree is as follows.
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Hence, option (4) is the correct answer.

If  February, 2005 falls on Friday then what will be the day on  February, 2007 ?

(1)   Sunday

(2)   Monday

(3)   Tuesday

(4)   Wednesday

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
On moving from one year to the next, one day is added in each year. But the year should not be a leap year.

Otherwise the days go on. If 18th February 2005 was Friday then 18th February 2007 will be Sunday. Two days

will increase because there is no leap year in between. 

Hence, op�on (1) is the correct answer.

 

Which of the following countries is known as the land of "Thunder Dragon" ?

(1)   Japan

(2)   Bhutan

(3)   Nepal

(4)   Srilanka

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Bhutan is known as "Druk Yul," or "Land of the Thunder Dragon".                                              
 
 Important Facts
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India and Bhutan have been sharing ties since 1910 when Bhutan became a protectorate of
British India, allowing the British to “guide” its foreign a�airs and defence.
When India declared independence in 1947, Bhutan was among the �rst nations to
recognise it. 
Besides sharing a 699 Kilometres border, India and Bhutan also share deep religio-cultural
links.
India opened an o�ce of a Special Representative in Thimphu in 1968, Bhutan reciprocated
in 1971.
The basis for bilateral relations between India and Bhutan was formed by the Indo-Bhutan
Treaty of Peace and Friendship of 1949.

 

Name the state of India which became the �rst state to provide health insurance for all its
residents?

(1)   Gujarat

(2)   Telangana

(3)   Rajasthan

(4)   Karnataka

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
This was announced by Chief Minister Ashok Gehlot  in the state Budget of 2021-22.
Rajasthan  becomes the �rst state in the country where the state government is providing
f ree health insurance facility  to all the citizens of the state.

IMPORTANT FACTS: 

Registrations have started for the Chiranjeevi Health Insurance Scheme from 1 April,  while
the scheme will start bene�ting the residents after its implementation on May 1.
Each family will get annual health insurance up to 5 lakhs.
In this health insurance cover, 1576 packages  and procedures for the treatment of various
diseases have been included.
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The cost of treatment related to OPD, examination, medicines and related package of 15
days after discharge will also be included in the free treatment before the patient is
admitted to the hospital.

Which Indian Bank became the �rst bank in January 2022 to issue Formosa Bonds?

 

(1)   Punjab National Bank

(2)   Reserve Bank of India

(3)   State Bank of India

(4)   HDFC Bank

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
SBI became the �rst Indian bank to issue Formosa bonds  and it has raised $300 million.

The bond was sold through the London branch of the SBI.
The bonds will be listed in Taipei, Singapore stock exchange  and also at the India
International Exchange at Gift City in Gujarat. 
The bonds are of �ve-year duration and its interest rate has been linked with the US
Treasury benchmark.

Formosa Bond

It is issued by a non-Taiwanese company in Taiwan. 
The bond is denominated in currencies other than the Taiwan dollar.
The currency of Taiwan is Taiwan Dollar 
The bond is listed on the Taiwan stock exchange.
Taiwan was earlier called Formosa and Taipei is its capital.

To raise awareness about Yoga, Mobile app "Namaste Yoga" launched by whom in India?

(1)   Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

(2)   Ministry of Home A�airs

(3)   Ministry of Ayush

(4)   Ministry of Health and Family Welfare

Correct Answer: 3
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Solution:
The event was organised by the  Ministry of Ayush  in association with Morarji Desai National
Institute of Yoga (MDNIY).  

IMPORTANT FACTS:

The Ministry organised a curtain raiser event for the 7th International Day of Yoga.  
The event underlined the importance of the central theme of IDY 2021 “Be With Yoga, Be
At Home”.  
As a part of the event, a mobile application devoted to Yoga named “Namaste Yoga”,  was
also launched.

Minister of Ayush : Shri Sarbananda Sonowal 

Who has been named the �ag-bearer of the Indian contingent in the Tokyo Paralympics 2021 ?

(1)   Kashish Lakra

(2)   Mariyappan Thangavelu

(3)   Devendra Jhajharia

(4)   Ajeet Singh

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Mariyappan Thangavelu is announced as the �ag bearer of the Indian contingent in Tokyo
Paralympics 2021. 

2016 Rio Paralympic Games gold medalist Mariyappan Thangavelu  will not act as India’s
�agbearer  at the Tokyo Paralympics as he was exposed to a COVID-19 carrier. 
So, Tek Chand stepped in as the �ag bearer at the opening ceremony.

IMPORTANT FACTS:

Mariyappan Thangavelu is India's �rst Paralympian gold medallist since 2004. 
He won gold medal in the 2016 Summer Paralympic games in High jump. 
He was awarded Rajiv Gandhi Khel Ratna award for Para-Atheletics, Arjuna Award for Para-
Atheletics and Padma Shri.

"Shrestha” scheme is related to –

 

(1)   Students
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(2)   Woman

(3)   Scheduled Tribe

(4)   Handicapped

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
"Shrestha  ”   scheme is related to the students.

Important Facts 

The Union Minister for Social Justice and Empowerment, Dr. Virendra Kumar launched  the
“  SHRESTHA  ”   scheme  for residential education for high school students in targeted
areas in  New Delhi on 3rd June 2022.
The scheme has been designed with an aim to provide quality education and opportunities
for meritorious but poor Scheduled Caste (SC) students in private residential schools across
the country.
Scheme Features

Around 3,000 seats will be provided each year for admission in class 9th and 11th and the
entire cost of school fee and residential fee will be borne by the Union Ministry of Social
Justice and Empowerment, Government of India.
National Testing Agency (NTA) will conduct an entrance exam for class 9 and 11. The
entrance test will be called the  National Entrance Test for “Shreshtha” (NETS).
Only those students from scheduled caste communities are eligible for the exam whose
parents' annual income is up to Rs 2.5 lakh.
The Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment will bear the total cost of school fees and
hostel fees till the completion of 12th standard.

Additional Information 

Full form

Shrestha /SHRESHTA(SHRESHTA) -Scheme for Residential Education for Students in High
School in Targeted Areas  
NTA  - National Testing Agency

The Indian Army has named one of its �ring ranges in Kashmir after Bollywood actress

(1)   Aishwarya Rai Bachchan

(2)   Priyanka Chopra

(3)   Deepika Padukone

(4)   Vidya Balan

Correct Answer: 4
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Solution:
 The Vidya Balan  �ring range  is situated at Gulmarg  in the Baramulla district of Jammu
& Kashmir. 

IMPORTANT FACTS:

The decision was taken in recognition of her contribution to Indian cinema. The actress and
her husband Siddharth Roy Kapoor  had attended the Gulmarg Winter Festival  organised
by the Indian Army.
Indian Army in collaboration with Gulmarg Development Authority(GDA), J&K Tourism and
the Gulmarg Hotel Association had conducted the Amrit Joyti Gulmarg Winter Festival –
2022 from March 4 to 6.

Which country's passport has topped in the most powerful passport in the world for the year
2022 ?

(1)   Russia

(2)   United Arab Emirates

(3)   India

(4)   Japan

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
The United Arab Emirates passport is currently the most powerful passport in the world,  with

visa-free or visa-upon-arrival access to 170 destinations. 

IMPORTANT FACTS:

This makes it the strongest in the world, according to Arton Capital’s Passport Index. 
  According to Henley Passport Index,   Japan’s and Singapore’s passports tied at the top of
its 2022 rankings.
The Passport Index is the original interactive passport ranking tool in the world, Invented
and empowered by Arton Capital , it is the only real-time global ranking of the world’s
passports.
Rankings are as follows:
1.UNITED ARAB EMIRATES - 170
2. GERMANY - 167

2. SWEDEN - 167
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Which of the following state has launched health, wellness app Ayu (AAYU) at the end of May
2022?

(1)   Madhya Pradesh

(2)   Rajasthan

(3)   Karnataka

(4)   Kerala

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Karnataka Chief Minister Basavaraj Bommai has launched a new health and wellness app AAYU

on 29 May 2022 to help overcome and cure chronic diseases and lifestyle disorders through
yoga and meditation.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

AAYU App:

The app has been developed by Swami Vivekananda Yoga Anusandhan Sansthan (S-VYASA)
in partnership with RESET TECH, an AI-powered integrated health-tech platform.
“The app aims to help overcome and cure chronic diseases and lifestyle disorders through
the right approach of yoga and meditation.
The app will provide users with personalised wellness solutions and provide doctor
consultations based on a person's personal history and monitor its progress thereby
helping them expedite treatment and recovery.
The app will provide users with customised wellness solutions and doctor consultations
based on their speci�c history, as well as track their progress, allowing them to recover
faster.
The app has been developed in di�erent languages and aims to reach and impact more
than �ve million chronic disease patients within the next �ve years.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION -

Karnataka:

Capital:  Bengaluru
Governor:  Thawar Chandra Gehlot
Chief Minister:  Basavaraj Bommai (BJP)
Legislative Assembly seats:  225
Lok Sabha seats:  28

According to “The Renewables 2022 Global Status Report” released on 15th June 2022, what is
the rank of India in the world in generating new renewable energy capacity in 2021?
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(1)   First

(2)   Second

(3)   Third

(4)   Fourth

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
According to the “The Renewables 2022 Global Status Report” released on 15 June 2022, India

has become the third highest country in the world to add new renewable power capacity in
2021.

The report released  by REN21 says that India added around 15.4 gigawatts (GW) of
renewable power capacity in 2021, the  third highest  after China (136 GW) and the United
States (43 GW).
The REN21’s renewables 2022 global status report says  that with this growth, India was
now the third-largest market in the world for new solar photovoltaic (PV) capacity.
It ranked  fourth in the world for total solar energy installations  (60.4 GW), following China
(305.9 GW), the US (121.4 GW) and Japan (78 GW). Germany is the �fth largest having solar
installations of  59.2 GW.
According to the report, India has allotted $24.3 billion (₹18,100 crores) for its solar energy
schemes which provide incentives to domestic and international companies to set up
battery manufacturing plants.
India invested $11.3 billion in renewables in 2021, equivalent to the GDP of Brunei
Darussalam in 2020.

IMPORTANT FACTS -

REN21: 

REN21 was created in 2004 as an outcome of the Bonn International Conference on
Renewable Energy 2004.
It is the only global renewable energy community of actors from science, governments,
NGOs and industry.
The main aim of the REN21 is to support and accelerate the development of renewable
energy in the world.

Headquarters: Paris, France. 

Which state government implements Chief Minister Dalit Empowerment Programme ?

(1)   Telangana

(2)   Andhra Pradesh
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(3)   Tamil Nadu

(4)   Bihar

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Telangana Government  implements the Chief Minister Dalit Empowerment Programme.  

The state government has announced that it will provide �nancial assistance of  Rs 10 lakh
to the eligible Dalit bene�ciaries, under this programme.
The scheme will cover 100 families each from all the 119 Assembly constituencies in the
state, with a budget of Rs 1,200 crore for the �rst stage.  The amount will be transferred
directly to the bank accounts of the selected Dalit bene�ciaries. 

IMPORTANT FACTS:

Date of Formation O2, June 2014

Capital Hyderabad

State Borders Maharashtra, Chhattisgarh, Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka

No. of Districts 33

State Bird Palapitta (Indian Roller or Blue Jay)

State Animal Jinka (Deer)

State Tree Jammi Chettu (Prosopic Cineraria)

State Flower Tangedu (Tanner’s Cassial)

Rivers Godavari, Musi, Krishna, Manjira

Languages Telugu, Urdu, English

Forests & National
Park

Kasu Brahmananda Reddy National Park, Mahavir Harina Vanasthali
National Park,

 

Wildlife Sanctuaries

Eturunagaram Wildlife Sanctuary, Pakhal Wildlife Sanctuary, Kawal
Tiger Reserve,

Pranahita Wildlife Sanctuary, Kinnerasani Wildlife Sanctuary, Manjira
Wildlife Sanctuary,

Nagarjunsagar-Srisailam Tiger Reserve, Pocharam Wildlife
Sanctuary, Shivaram Wildlife Sanctuary, Shivaram Wildlife sanctuary,
Manjira Wildlife Sanctuary

Irrigation project Nagarjun Sagar Dam, Godavari River Basin irrigation project

Waterfalls
Kuntala Waterfall, Bogatha Waterfall, Savatula Gundam Waterfalls,
Gowri Gundaala waterfalls
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The Nagarjunasagar Dam has been built across the river

(1)   Godavari

(2)   Krishna

(3)   Ganga

(4)   Cauvery

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Nagarjuna Dam is located on the Krishna River, 150 km from Hyderabad.

Important facts

It is situated between Guntur district, Andhra Pradesh and Nalgonda district, Telangana.

It was constructed between 1955 and 1967.

The dam is proposed as a link for the Godavari-Petra river linking project.

In future, to connect the waters of both the rivers for hydroelectric purposes, Palnadu
Sagar Dam with 700 TMC capacity reservoir will be built.

In February 2020, the Government of India prepared a Detailed Project Report (DPR) for
interlinking of rivers.

The Mt. Everest was �rst scaled in the year ?

(1)   1951

(2)   1953

(3)   1955

(4)   1958

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Edmund Hillary (left) and Sherpa Tenzing Norgay reached the summit of Everest on May 29,
1953, at 29,035 feet, becoming the �rst people to stand the tallest mountain in the world.

Important facts

Mount Everest (also called Sagarmatha in Nepal) is the highest mountain on Earth above
sea level.

Here lies the Himalayas between China and Nepal, whose borders run at its summit.

It is the highest mountain peak in the world, with a height of 8,848.86 meters.
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After this, K2 is the highest mountain on the basis of height, whose height is 8,611 meters.

Additional Information

Mount Everest was given its English name by Sir George Everest.

Sir George Everest was a colonial-era geographer who served as the Surveyor General of
India in the mid-19th century.

 

 

The name of the bird sanctuary/national park at Bharatpur is

(1)   Bhensroadgarh Sanctuary

(2)   Darrah Sanctuary

(3)   Keoladeo Ghana National Parks

(4)   Ghatprabha Sanctuary

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Keoladeo Ghana Bird Sanctuary National Park is located in Bharatpur.

important facts

This national park is situated at  the con�uence of the Gambhiri-Banganga rivers   in    the
Bharatpur district of Rajasthan   .
This is the second national park in the state which   got  the status of a sanctuary in 1956 .
Declared a national park in 1981 and  included in  the list of World Natural Heritage   by
UNESCO in 1985 .
National Bird Sanctuary - As per the Ramsar Convention   , it is inscribed in the wetland

areas of the world.
Keoladeo Ghana National Park is an internationally renowned park for water birds.

Additional Information

It gets water from Ajan Dam.
The main attraction among the exotic bird species is the rare, Siberian Crane (Stork). Apart

from this, geese, white peacock, pochard, lepbing, bagtail and rosy pelican   etc. 
Pythons can be seen at Python Point located in the sanctuary.
The dense forests of Kadamba and Acacia trees on the land along with the lake attract
birds.
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The source of iron ore for Bhilai Steel Plant is

(1)   Dalli-Rajhara

(2)   Korba

(3)   Umaria

(4)   Rajnandgaon

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Bhilai Steel Plant, the largest integrated steel plant in India, has received iron ore supplies
from the Dalli Rajhara mines.

Important Facts 

Dalli Rajhara is both a municipality and an industrial town and is located 90 km south of
Durg in Chhattisgarh.

It is a Steel Authority of India Limited (SAIL) unit and the sole supplier of the country's
longest rail track, which is 260 meters long (850 ft).

It is part of the Rajhara Mining Community. Two types of iron ore are mined in this region -
hematite and magnetite.

Other nearby mines produce varieties such as dolomite, lime and other raw materials that
are integral to the manufacture of steel.

Additional Information

The mine site was discovered by Pramath Nath Bose.

It was established in 1959 under Russian cooperation at Durg Lay in Chhattisgarh.

It is India's �rst and largest producer of steel products.

 

 

Riyadh is the capital of which country?

(1)   Myanmar

(2)   Bangladesh

(3)   Saudi Arabia

(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
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The capital of Saudi Arabia is the city of Riyadh.

important facts

Riyadh is the plural of the Arabic word rodha   which means   garden or meadow.
Saudi Arabia, o�cially the Republic of Saudi Arabia, is a country located on the Arabian
Peninsula in Western Asia.
Its   area is about 2,150,000 km   , 

Additional Information

The currency of Saudi Arabia is   Saudi Riyali   .
Salman bin   Abdulaziz Al Saud is the King of Saudi Arabia,   ruling  since  23 January 2015  .

Which of the following is the smallest state (in Area) of India ?

(1)   Sikkim

(2)   Goa

(3)   Meghalaya

(4)   Mizoram

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Goa is the smallest state in  terms   of  area  with an   area of 3,702 sq km   .

important facts

Established                      - May 30, 1987
Major O�cial Language          - Konkani
Capital                    - Panaji
Member of Lok Sabha   - 2 (Rajya Sabha1)
Legislature                - Unicameral (40 seats)
Festivals                        - Bondram Festival, Feast of St. Francis Xavier, Feast of the Three
Kings, Ganesh Chaturthi in Goa, Goa Carnival (Most Famous), Shigmo
Literacy                       - 88.70 %
Sex Ratio (as per Census 2011)   - 973 per thousand males
Major folk dances           - Koredinho dance, Dekhni dance, Dhalo dance, Dhangar dance,
Fugdi dance, Ghode modni, Go� dance, Kunbi dance, Deepak dance, Musal dance and
Romal dance.
Tourism and Historical Places   - Goa has two World Heritage Sites:
bom jesus basilica

The Church and Monastery Basilica of Old Goa houses the mortal remains of St. Francis
Xavier, who is regarded by many Catholics as the patron saint of Goa.
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Additional Information

When is the United Nations Day celebrated across the world?

(1)   20 October

(2)   24 October

(3)   27 November

(4)   30 November

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
United Nations Day is celebrated every year   on 24 October   .

important facts

The United Nations (UN)   celebrates its anniversary every year on 24 October.
It was   established on 24 October 1945   under the United Nations Charter.
United Nations Day marks the anniversary of the entry into force of the United Nations
Charter and the founding of the organization in 1945.
The name   "United Nations"   was coined by  the President of the United States, Franklin D.
Roosevelt .

Additional Information

The main organs of the United Nations are:
the general Assembly,
security Council,
Economic and Social Council,
trusteeship Council,
International Court of Justice,
United Nations Secretariat.
All the above organizations were established in 1945.
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The International Court of Justice is located at

(1)   Geneva

(2)   The Hague

(3)   Amsterdam

(4)   Vienna

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
The International Court of Justice is located in The Hague (Netherlands)   .

important facts

The International Court of Justice (ICJ) is the principal judicial organ of the  United Nations
(UN)  .
It  was  established   in June 1945 by the Charter of the United Nations  and
began  operating in April 1946  .
Its   headquarters are in The Hague (Netherlands) Peace Palace   .
The role of the courts is, in accordance with international law, to settle legal disputes
submitted by states and to give advisory opinion on legal questions referred by authorized
United Nations organs and specialized agencies.

The world famous 'Khajuraho' sculptures are located in

(1)   Gujarat

(2)   Madhya Pradesh

(3)   Odisha

(4)   Maharashtra

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
The world famous 'Khajuraho' sculptures are located in Madhya Pradesh.

important facts

The Group of Monuments at Khajuraho, a city in the Indian state of Madhya Pradesh,
located in Chhatarpur district, about 620 km southeast of New Delhi, is one of the most
popular tourist destinations in India.

Additional Information
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India has a prestigious place in the �eld of art in the ancient world.
In the �eld of sculpture, the Romans were paramount in depicting the physical beauty of
the human body, the Egyptians depicting the grandeur of their pyramids and the Chinese
depicting the beauty of nature.
While Indians were unparalleled in their e�ort to mold spirituality into idols; The spirituality
in which the high ideals and beliefs of the people were rooted.

sculpture style in india

Gandhara style  -   wavy   curly hair, spiritual or yoga posture, ornate, hairless, half-closed-
half-open eyes.
It �ourished in the post-Muryan period and was protected by the Kushan rulers.
Mathura Style  -   Cheerful face, tight clothing, �t body, shaved head, Padmasana posture

and aura at the back of the head.
It �ourished in the post-Muryan period and was protected by the Kushan rulers.
The sculptures usually depict stories from the life of Buddha and the Jataka arts.
Amaravati Style   - The sculptures generally depict stories from the life of Buddha and the

Jataka arts.
It �ourished in the post-Muryan period and was protected by the Satavahana rulers.

The famous Nabakalebara festival belongs to which of the following states?

(1)   Kerala

(2)   Bihar

(3)   Rajasthan

(4)   Odisha

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Navakalebara festival is an ancient ritual celebrated in most of the Jagannath temples of
Odisha.

Important facts

Naba means new and Calebra is body.

In this festival, the idols of Lord Jagannath, Balabhadra and Subhadra and Sudarshana are
replaced by new idols.

Lord Sri Jagannath is believed to beautify the new body during Navkalebar.

It usually occurs every twelve to nineteen years based on the auspicious two months of
Ashadha in a year called as Purushottama month according to the Hindu calendar.
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Arjuna Award is given for

(1)   Exceptional service in emergency

(2)   Bravery on battle�eld

(3)   Outstanding performance in sports

(4)   Exceptional social services

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Arjuna Award is an award given to sportspersons by the Government of India for their
outstanding performance in the �eld of sports.

Important point

The system of conferring 'Arjuna Awards' to the best sportspersons of the year by the
Government of India was started in 1961 and these players have consistently performed
well at the international level in the last three years and have demonstrated qualities like
leadership, sportsmanship and discipline. is given to.

The purpose of these awards was to reward the players and make them more enthusiastic
about sports.

The Arjuna Award carries a cash prize of �ve lakh rupees and a bronze statue of Arjuna,
traditional dress and a 'citation'.

Arjuna Award was awarded to 19 players in 1961, 9 players in 1962 and 7-7 players for
three years thereafter.

The 1965 Indian Everest winning team was also decorated with the Arjuna Award.

Additional Information

The �rst Arjuna Award was given to Krishnadas in the year 1981 in the game of archery.

Sports Awards 2021: 12 players including Neeraj Chopra, Sunil Chhetri and Mithali Raj
honored with Khel Ratna, 35 athletes received Arjuna Award
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�नद�श : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत �� के उ�र चु�नए :



�वतं�ता सं�ाम मनु�य म� उ�म और �ृहणीय �वशेषताए ँपैदा करता है और भारतीय �वातं�य सं�ाम भी इसका अपवाद नह� है।
महा�मा गाँधी के नेतृ�व म� यह यु� �बना �कसी ई�या���ेष तथा खून�खराबे के लड़ा गया था। गाँधीजी इसे स�या�ह कहते थे। इसके
पीछे उनक� �श�ा� धा�म�क आ�ा तथा अ�य उपल��य� का उतना हाथ नह� था �जतना उनके सदाचरण और �वहार का। इस
�वातं�य आंदोलन को �मरण रखने का मु�य कारण यह है �क यह जनतां��क था अथा�त् इसम� देश के हर वग� और जा�त के लोग
स��म�लत थे� चाहे वे धनी ह� या गरीब� नर ह� या नारी ह� अथवा �व�भ� सं�दाय� के। इसके साथ ही यह एक धम��नरपे� और
�वतं�ता क�म�य� का संघष�शील रा�ीय आंदोलन था। �वतं� भारत के नाग�रक के �प म� हम आज जनतां��कता और
धम��नरपे�ता का लाभ उठा रहे ह�। हम सोच नह� सकते �क इतने बड़े देश म� अपना शासन करने के �लए हम अपना ��त�न�ध नह�
चुन सकते थे या कोई गंदा कानून लागू कर �दया जाता तो हम उसके �व�� आवाज नह� उठा सकते थे और हम अपनी राय
�वतं�तापूव�क ��त नह� कर सकते थे।

उपयु��त ग�ांश म� �यु�त ��ृहणीय� श�द का अथ� है -

(1) ���ा�त करने यो�य

(2) ���ा�त क� �ई

(3) ���याग करने यो�य

(4) ���याग क� �ई

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
�उपयु��त ग�ांश म� �यु�त ‘ �ृहणीय ’ श�द का अथ� �ा�त करने यो�य  है।
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�नद�श : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत �� के उ�र चु�नए :

�वतं�ता सं�ाम मनु�य म� उ�म और �ृहणीय �वशेषताए ँपैदा करता है और भारतीय �वातं�य सं�ाम भी इसका अपवाद नह� है।
महा�मा गाँधी के नेतृ�व म� यह यु� �बना �कसी ई�या���ेष तथा खून�खराबे के लड़ा गया था। गाँधीजी इसे स�या�ह कहते थे। इसके
पीछे उनक� �श�ा� धा�म�क आ�ा तथा अ�य उपल��य� का उतना हाथ नह� था �जतना उनके सदाचरण और �वहार का। इस
�वातं�य आंदोलन को �मरण रखने का मु�य कारण यह है �क यह जनतां��क था अथा�त् इसम� देश के हर वग� और जा�त के लोग
स��म�लत थे� चाहे वे धनी ह� या गरीब� नर ह� या नारी ह� अथवा �व�भ� सं�दाय� के। इसके साथ ही यह एक धम��नरपे� और
�वतं�ता क�म�य� का संघष�शील रा�ीय आंदोलन था। �वतं� भारत के नाग�रक के �प म� हम आज जनतां��कता और
धम��नरपे�ता का लाभ उठा रहे ह�। हम सोच नह� सकते �क इतने बड़े देश म� अपना शासन करने के �लए हम अपना ��त�न�ध नह�
चुन सकते थे या कोई गंदा कानून लागू कर �दया जाता तो हम उसके �व�� आवाज नह� उठा सकते थे और हम अपनी राय
�वतं�तापूव�क ��त नह� कर सकते थे।

उपयु��त ग�ांश म� लेखक ने मु�य �प स ेबताया है �क

(1) ��आजाद� म� �ां�तका�रय� क� �वशेष भू�मका थी।

(2) ��आजाद� के संघष� म� कृषक� का �या योगदान था ।

(3) ��गुलाम देश क� दशा कैसी थी ।

(4) ��महा�मा गाँधी के नेतृ�व म� रा�ीय आंदोलन कैसा था।

Correct Answer: 4



Solution:
उपयु��त ग�ांश म� लेखक ने �मु�य �प से �बताया है �क महा�मा गाँधी के नेतृ�व म� रा�ीय आ�दोलन कैसा था । 
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�नद�श : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत �� के उ�र चु�नए :

�वतं�ता सं�ाम मनु�य म� उ�म और �ृहणीय �वशेषताए ँपैदा करता है और भारतीय �वातं�य सं�ाम भी इसका अपवाद नह� है।
महा�मा गाँधी के नेतृ�व म� यह यु� �बना �कसी ई�या���ेष तथा खून�खराबे के लड़ा गया था। गाँधीजी इसे स�या�ह कहते थे। इसके
पीछे उनक� �श�ा� धा�म�क आ�ा तथा अ�य उपल��य� का उतना हाथ नह� था �जतना उनके सदाचरण और �वहार का। इस
�वातं�य आंदोलन को �मरण रखने का मु�य कारण यह है �क यह जनतां��क था अथा�त् इसम� देश के हर वग� और जा�त के लोग
स��म�लत थे� चाहे वे धनी ह� या गरीब� नर ह� या नारी ह� अथवा �व�भ� सं�दाय� के। इसके साथ ही यह एक धम��नरपे� और
�वतं�ता क�म�य� का संघष�शील रा�ीय आंदोलन था। �वतं� भारत के नाग�रक के �प म� हम आज जनतां��कता और
धम��नरपे�ता का लाभ उठा रहे ह�। हम सोच नह� सकते �क इतने बड़े देश म� अपना शासन करने के �लए हम अपना ��त�न�ध नह�
चुन सकते थे या कोई गंदा कानून लागू कर �दया जाता तो हम उसके �व�� आवाज नह� उठा सकते थे और हम अपनी राय
�वतं�तापूव�क ��त नह� कर सकते थे।

उपयु��त ग�ांश के लेखक का उ�े�य �या था ?

(1) ��धा�म�क आ�ा� और सद ्�वहार को बढ़ावा देना।

(2) ��भारतीय �वतं�ता सं�ाम क� �वशेषता बताना ।

(3) ��अं�ेजी रा�य के दोष �गनाना।

(4) ��जनतां��कता से हा�न बताना।

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
�उपयु��त ग�ांश के लेखक का उ�े�य भारतीय �वतं�ता सं�ाम क� �वशेषता बताना  था।�

Question 74: English language (UPSSSC PET)

�नद�श : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत �� के उ�र चु�नए :

�वतं�ता सं�ाम मनु�य म� उ�म और �ृहणीय �वशेषताए ँपैदा करता है और भारतीय �वातं�य सं�ाम भी इसका अपवाद नह� है।
महा�मा गाँधी के नेतृ�व म� यह यु� �बना �कसी ई�या���ेष तथा खून�खराबे के लड़ा गया था। गाँधीजी इसे स�या�ह कहते थे। इसके
पीछे उनक� �श�ा� धा�म�क आ�ा तथा अ�य उपल��य� का उतना हाथ नह� था �जतना उनके सदाचरण और �वहार का। इस
�वातं�य आंदोलन को �मरण रखने का मु�य कारण यह है �क यह जनतां��क था अथा�त् इसम� देश के हर वग� और जा�त के लोग
स��म�लत थे� चाहे वे धनी ह� या गरीब� नर ह� या नारी ह� अथवा �व�भ� सं�दाय� के। इसके साथ ही यह एक धम��नरपे� और
�वतं�ता क�म�य� का संघष�शील रा�ीय आंदोलन था। �वतं� भारत के नाग�रक के �प म� हम आज जनतां��कता और
धम��नरपे�ता का लाभ उठा रहे ह�। हम सोच नह� सकते �क इतने बड़े देश म� अपना शासन करने के �लए हम अपना ��त�न�ध नह�
चुन सकते थे या कोई गंदा कानून लागू कर �दया जाता तो हम उसके �व�� आवाज नह� उठा सकते थे और हम अपनी राय
�वतं�तापूव�क ��त नह� कर सकते थे।



धम��नरपे�ता से अ�भ�ाय है

(1) ��सभी धम� का आदर

(2) ��धम� म� ह�त�ेप न करना

(3) ��धम� क� अव�ा

(4) ���कसी भी धम� को न मानना

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
�दए गये ग�ांश के अनुसार धम��नरपे�ता से अ�भ�ाय सभी धम� का आदर करना है ।

Question 75: English language (UPSSSC PET)

�नद�श : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत �� के उ�र चु�नए :

�वतं�ता सं�ाम मनु�य म� उ�म और �ृहणीय �वशेषताए ँपैदा करता है और भारतीय �वातं�य सं�ाम भी इसका अपवाद नह� है।
महा�मा गाँधी के नेतृ�व म� यह यु� �बना �कसी ई�या���ेष तथा खून�खराबे के लड़ा गया था। गाँधीजी इसे स�या�ह कहते थे। इसके
पीछे उनक� �श�ा� धा�म�क आ�ा तथा अ�य उपल��य� का उतना हाथ नह� था �जतना उनके सदाचरण और �वहार का। इस
�वातं�य आंदोलन को �मरण रखने का मु�य कारण यह है �क यह जनतां��क था अथा�त् इसम� देश के हर वग� और जा�त के लोग
स��म�लत थे� चाहे वे धनी ह� या गरीब� नर ह� या नारी ह� अथवा �व�भ� सं�दाय� के। इसके साथ ही यह एक धम��नरपे� और
�वतं�ता क�म�य� का संघष�शील रा�ीय आंदोलन था। �वतं� भारत के नाग�रक के �प म� हम आज जनतां��कता और
धम��नरपे�ता का लाभ उठा रहे ह�। हम सोच नह� सकते �क इतने बड़े देश म� अपना शासन करने के �लए हम अपना ��त�न�ध नह�
चुन सकते थे या कोई गंदा कानून लागू कर �दया जाता तो हम उसके �व�� आवाज नह� उठा सकते थे और हम अपनी राय
�वतं�तापूव�क ��त नह� कर सकते थे।

कैसे माना जाए �क हमारा �वतं�ता सं�ाम जनतां��क था ?

(1) ��यह महा�मा गाँधी के सद�वहार और सदाचरण का �तीक था।

(2) ��इसम� �ह�� और मुसलमान स��म�लत �ए थे।

(3) ��यह �वतं�ता��े�मय� का आंदोलन था।

(4) ��इसम� सभी जा�तय�� वग�� धम� के लोग� ने भाग �लया था।

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
हमारा �वतं�ता सं�ाम जनतां��क था �य��क� इसम� सभी जा�तय� �वग� �धम� के लोग� ने भाग �लया था।

Question 76: English language (UPSSSC PET)

�नद�श : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत ��� (76-80) के उ�र चु�नए :



�वधाता�र�चत इस सृ�� का �सरमौर है मनु�य।उसक� कारीगरी का सव��म नमूना। इस मानव को ��ा�ड का लघु �प मानकर
भारतीय दाश��नक� ने �यत् �प�डे तत ्��ा�डे� क� क�पना क� थी। उनक� यह क�पना मा� क�पना नह� थी� ��युत यथाथ� भी थी
�य��क मानव मन म� जो �वचारणा के �प म� घ�टत होता है� उसी का कृ�त �प ही तो सृ�� है। मन तो मन� मानव का शरीर भी
अ��तम है। देखने म� इससे भ�� आकष�क एवं लाव�यमय �प सृ�� म� अ�य� कहाँ है ? अ��त एवं अ��तीय है मानव�सौ�दय� !
सा�ह�यकार� ने इसके �प�सौ�दय� के वण�न के �लए �कतने ही अ��तुत� का �वधान �कया है और इस सौ�दय��रा�श से सभी को
आ�या�यत करने के �लए अनेक का� सृ��याँ रच डाली ह�। सा�ह�यशा���य� ने भी इसी मानव क� भावना� का �ववेचन करते �ए
अनेक रस� का �न�पण �कया है। पर�तु वै�ा�नक ��� से �वचार �कया जाए तो मानव�शरीर को एक ज�टल य�� से उप�मत �कया
जा सकता है। �जस �कार य�� के एक पुज� म� दोष आ जाने पर सारा य�� गड़बड़ा जाता है� बेकार हो जाता है उसी �कार मानव�
शरीर के �व�भ� अवयव� म� से य�द कोई एक अवयव भी �बगड़ जाता है तो उसका �भाव सारे शरीर पर पड़ता है। इतना ही नह��
गुद� जैसे कोमल एवं नाजुक �ह�से के खराब हो जाने से यह ग�तशील वपुय�� एकाएक अव�� हो सकता है� ���त क� मृ�यु हो
सकती है । एक अंग के �वकृत होने पर सारा शरीर द��डत हो� वह कालकव�लत हो जाए - यह �वचारणीय है। य�द �कसी य�� के
पुज� को बदलकर उसके �ान पर नया पुजा� लगाकर य�� को पूव�वत सुचा� एवं �व��त �प से ��याशील बनाया जा सकता है
तो शरीर के �वकृत अंग के �ान पर न� �नरामय अंग लगाकर शरीर को �व� एवं सामा�य �य� नह� बनाया जा सकता ?
श�य�च�क�सक� ने इस दा�य�वपूण� चुनौती को �वीकार �कया तथा �नर�तर अ�यवसाय पूण�साधना के अन�तर अंग��यारोपण के
�े� म� सफलता �ा�त क� । अंग���यारोपण का उ�े�य है �क मनु�य द�घा�यु �ा�त कर सके। यहाँ यह �यात� है �क मानव�शरीर
हर �कसी के अंग को उसी �कार �वीकार नह� करता� �जस �कार हर �कसी का र�त उसे �वीकाय� नह� होता। रोगी को र�त देने से
पूव� र�त�वग� का परी�ण अ�याव�यक है� तो अंग���यारोपण से पूव� ऊतक�परी�ण अ�नवाय� है। आज का श�य��च�क�सक गुद��
यकृत� आँत� फेफड़े और �दय का ��यारोपण सफलतापूव�क कर रहा है । साधन�स�� �च�क�सालय� म� म��त�क के अ�त�र�त
शरीर के �ायः सभी अंग� का ��यारोपण स�व हो गया है।

मानव को सृ�� का लघु �प माना गया है �य��क

(1) ��मानव�मन म� जो घ�टत होता है� वही सृ�� म� घ�टत होता है।

(2) ��मानव सृ�� का �सरमौर है ।

(3) ��मन क� श��त अपराजेय है ।

(4) ��लघु मानव ही �वधाता क� स�ी सृ�� है ।

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
�दए गये ग�ांश के अनुसार मानव को सृ�� का लघु �प मन गया है �य��क मानव�मन म� जो घ�टत होता है� वही सृ�� म� घ�टत
होता है।

Question 77: English language (UPSSSC PET)

�नद�श : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत ��� (76-80) के उ�र चु�नए :

�वधाता�र�चत इस सृ�� का �सरमौर है मनु�य।उसक� कारीगरी का सव��म नमूना। इस मानव को ��ा�ड का लघु �प मानकर
भारतीय दाश��नक� ने �यत् �प�डे तत ्��ा�डे� क� क�पना क� थी। उनक� यह क�पना मा� क�पना नह� थी� ��युत यथाथ� भी थी
�य��क मानव मन म� जो �वचारणा के �प म� घ�टत होता है� उसी का कृ�त �प ही तो सृ�� है । मन तो मन� मानव का शरीर भी
अ��तम है। देखने म� इससे भ�� आकष�क एवं लाव�यमय �प सृ�� म� अ�य� कहाँ है ? अ��त एवं अ��तीय है मानव�सौ�दय� !
सा�ह�यकार� ने इसके �प�सौ�दय� के वण�न के �लए �कतने ही अ��तुत� का �वधान �कया है और इस सौ�दय��रा�श से सभी को
आ�या�यत करने के �लए अनेक का� सृ��याँ रच डाली ह�। सा�ह�यशा���य� ने भी इसी मानव क� भावना� का �ववेचन करते �ए



अनेक रस� का �न�पण �कया है। पर�तु वै�ा�नक ��� से �वचार �कया जाए तो मानव�शरीर को एक ज�टल य�� से उप�मत �कया
जा सकता है। �जस �कार य�� के एक पुज� म� दोष आ जाने पर सारा य�� गड़बड़ा जाता है� बेकार हो जाता है उसी �कार मानव�
शरीर के �व�भ� अवयव� म� से य�द कोई एक अवयव भी �बगड़ जाता है तो उसका �भाव सारे शरीर पर पड़ता है। इतना ही नह��
गुद� जैसे कोमल एवं नाजुक �ह�से के खराब हो जाने से यह ग�तशील वपुय�� एकाएक अव�� हो सकता है� ���त क� मृ�यु हो
सकती है। एक अंग के �वकृत होने पर सारा शरीर द��डत हो� वह कालकव�लत हो जाए - यह �वचारणीय है। य�द �कसी य�� के
पुज� को बदलकर उसके �ान पर नया पुजा� लगाकर य�� को पूव�वत सुचा� एवं �व��त �प से ��याशील बनाया जा सकता है
तो शरीर के �वकृत अंग के �ान पर न� �नरामय अंग लगाकर शरीर को �व� एवं सामा�य �य� नह� बनाया जा सकता ?
श�य�च�क�सक� ने इस दा�य�वपूण� चुनौती को �वीकार �कया तथा �नर�तर अ�यवसाय पूण�साधना के अन�तर अंग��यारोपण के
�े� म� सफलता �ा�त क�। अंग���यारोपण का उ�े�य है �क मनु�य द�घा�यु �ा�त कर सके। यहाँ यह �यात� है �क मानव�शरीर हर
�कसी के अंग को उसी �कार �वीकार नह� करता� �जस �कार हर �कसी का र�त उसे �वीकाय� नह� होता। रोगी को र�त देने से
पूव� र�त�वग� का परी�ण अ�याव�यक है� तो अंग���यारोपण से पूव� ऊतक�परी�ण अ�नवाय� है। आज का श�य��च�क�सक गुद��
यकृत� आँत� फेफड़े और �दय का ��यारोपण सफलतापूव�क कर रहा है । साधन�स�� �च�क�सालय� म� म��त�क के अ�त�र�त
शरीर के �ायः सभी अंग� का ��यारोपण स�व हो गया है।

वै�ा�नक ��� का अपे�ाकृत अभाव होता है

(1) ��सा�ह�यकार म�

(2) ��सा�ह�यशा��ी म�

(3) ��श�य��च�क�सक म�

(4) ��वै�ा�नक म�

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
वै�ा�नक ���ी का अपे�ाकृत अभाव सा�ह�यशा��ी  म� होता है।

Question 78: English language (UPSSSC PET)

�नद�श : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत ��� (76-80) के उ�र चु�नए :

�वधाता�र�चत इस सृ�� का �सरमौर है मनु�य।उसक� कारीगरी का सव��म नमूना। इस मानव को ��ा�ड का लघु �प मानकर
भारतीय दाश��नक� ने �यत् �प�डे तत ्��ा�डे� क� क�पना क� थी। उनक� यह क�पना मा� क�पना नह� थी� ��युत यथाथ� भी थी
�य��क मानव मन म� जो �वचारणा के �प म� घ�टत होता है� उसी का कृ�त �प ही तो सृ�� है। मन तो मन� मानव का शरीर भी
अ��तम है। देखने म� इससे भ�� आकष�क एवं लाव�यमय �प सृ�� म� अ�य� कहाँ है ? अ��त एवं अ��तीय है मानव�सौ�दय� !
सा�ह�यकार� ने इसके �प�सौ�दय� के वण�न के �लए �कतने ही अ��तुत� का �वधान �कया है और इस सौ�दय��रा�श से सभी को
आ�या�यत करने के �लए अनेक का� सृ��याँ रच डाली ह�। सा�ह�यशा���य� ने भी इसी मानव क� भावना� का �ववेचन करते �ए
अनेक रस� का �न�पण �कया है। पर�तु वै�ा�नक ��� से �वचार �कया जाए तो मानव�शरीर को एक ज�टल य�� से उप�मत �कया
जा सकता है। �जस �कार य�� के एक पुज� म� दोष आ जाने पर सारा य�� गड़बड़ा जाता है� बेकार हो जाता है उसी �कार मानव�
शरीर के �व�भ� अवयव� म� से य�द कोई एक अवयव भी �बगड़ जाता है तो उसका �भाव सारे शरीर पर पड़ता है। इतना ही नह��
गुद� जैसे कोमल एवं नाजुक �ह�से के खराब हो जाने से यह ग�तशील वपुय�� एकाएक अव�� हो सकता है� ���त क� मृ�यु हो
सकती है । एक अंग के �वकृत होने पर सारा शरीर द��डत हो� वह कालकव�लत हो जाए - यह �वचारणीय है। य�द �कसी य�� के
पुज� को बदलकर उसके �ान पर नया पुजा� लगाकर य�� को पूव�वत सुचा� एवं �व��त �प से ��याशील बनाया जा सकता है
तो शरीर के �वकृत अंग के �ान पर न� �नरामय अंग लगाकर शरीर को �व� एवं सामा�य �य� नह� बनाया जा सकता ?



श�य�च�क�सक� ने इस दा�य�वपूण� चुनौती को �वीकार �कया तथा �नर�तर अ�यवसाय पूण�साधना के अन�तर अंग��यारोपण के
�े� म� सफलता �ा�त क�। अंग���यारोपण का उ�े�य है �क मनु�य द�घा�यु �ा�त कर सके। यहाँ यह �यात� है �क मानव�शरीर हर
�कसी के अंग को उसी �कार �वीकार नह� करता� �जस �कार हर �कसी का र�त उसे �वीकाय� नह� होता। रोगी को र�त देने से
पूव� र�त�वग� का परी�ण अ�याव�यक है� तो अंग���यारोपण से पूव� ऊतक�परी�ण अ�नवाय� है। आज का श�य��च�क�सक गुद��
यकृत� आँत� फेफड़े और �दय का ��यारोपण सफलतापूव�क कर रहा है। साधन�स�� �च�क�सालय� म� म��त�क के अ�त�र�त
शरीर के �ायः सभी अंग� का ��यारोपण स�व हो गया है।

मानव शरीर को य��वत् कहा गया है �य��क

(1) ��मानव शरीर �ढ़ माँसपे�शय� और अवयव� से �न�म�त है।

(2) ��मानव शरीर य�� क� भाँ�त लाव�यमय होता है।

(3) ��अवयव �पी पुज� के �वकृत होने स ेशरीर य��वत् �न���य हो जाता है।

(4) ��मानव शरीर �वधाता क� सृ�� क� अनुपम कृ�त है।

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
मानव शारीर को यं�वत् कहा गया है �य��क अवयव �पी पुज� के �वकृत होने से शरीर यं�वत् �न���य हो जाता है ।

Question 79: English language (UPSSSC PET)

�नद�श : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत ��� (76-80) के उ�र चु�नए :

�वधाता�र�चत इस सृ�� का �सरमौर है मनु�य।उसक� कारीगरी का सव��म नमूना। इस मानव को ��ा�ड का लघु �प मानकर
भारतीय दाश��नक� ने �यत् �प�डे तत ्��ा�डे� क� क�पना क� थी। उनक� यह क�पना मा� क�पना नह� थी� ��युत यथाथ� भी थी
�य��क मानव मन म� जो �वचारणा के �प म� घ�टत होता है� उसी का कृ�त �प ही तो सृ�� है। मन तो मन� मानव का शरीर भी
अ��तम है। देखने म� इससे भ�� आकष�क एवं लाव�यमय �प सृ�� म� अ�य� कहाँ है ? अ��त एवं अ��तीय है मानव�सौ�दय� !
सा�ह�यकार� ने इसके �प�सौ�दय� के वण�न के �लए �कतने ही अ��तुत� का �वधान �कया है और इस सौ�दय��रा�श से सभी को
आ�या�यत करने के �लए अनेक का� सृ��याँ रच डाली ह�। सा�ह�यशा���य� ने भी इसी मानव क� भावना� का �ववेचन करते �ए
अनेक रस� का �न�पण �कया है। पर�तु वै�ा�नक ��� से �वचार �कया जाए तो मानव�शरीर को एक ज�टल य�� से उप�मत �कया
जा सकता है। �जस �कार य�� के एक पुज� म� दोष आ जाने पर सारा य�� गड़बड़ा जाता है� बेकार हो जाता है उसी �कार मानव�
शरीर के �व�भ� अवयव� म� से य�द कोई एक अवयव भी �बगड़ जाता है तो उसका �भाव सारे शरीर पर पड़ता है। इतना ही नह��
गुद� जैसे कोमल एवं नाजुक �ह�से के खराब हो जाने से यह ग�तशील वपुय�� एकाएक अव�� हो सकता है� ���त क� मृ�यु हो
सकती है। एक अंग के �वकृत होने पर सारा शरीर द��डत हो� वह कालकव�लत हो जाए - यह �वचारणीय है। य�द �कसी य�� के
पुज� को बदलकर उसके �ान पर नया पुजा� लगाकर य�� को पूव�वत सुचा� एवं �व��त �प से ��याशील बनाया जा सकता है
तो शरीर के �वकृत अंग के �ान पर न� �नरामय अंग लगाकर शरीर को �व� एवं सामा�य �य� नह� बनाया जा सकता ?
श�य�च�क�सक� ने इस दा�य�वपूण� चुनौती को �वीकार �कया तथा �नर�तर अ�यवसाय पूण�साधना के अन�तर अंग��यारोपण के
�े� म� सफलता �ा�त क�। अंग���यारोपण का उ�े�य है �क मनु�य द�घा�यु �ा�त कर सके। यहाँ यह �यात� है �क मानव�शरीर हर
�कसी के अंग को उसी �कार �वीकार नह� करता� �जस �कार हर �कसी का र�त उसे �वीकाय� नह� होता। रोगी को र�त देने से
पूव� र�त�वग� का परी�ण अ�याव�यक है� तो अंग���यारोपण से पूव� ऊतक�परी�ण अ�नवाय� है। आज का श�य��च�क�सक गुद��
यकृत� आँत� फेफड़े और �दय का ��यारोपण सफलतापूव�क कर रहा है। साधन�स�� �च�क�सालय� म� म��त�क के अ�त�र�त
शरीर के �ायः सभी अंग� का ��यारोपण स�व हो गया है।

श�य��च�क�सक� �ारा �वीकार क� गई दा�य�वपूण� चुनौती थी



(1) ��जीण� शरीर के �ान पर �व� शरीर देना

(2) ��मानव�शरीर को मृ�यु से बचाना

(3) ��अंग���यारोपण �ारा शरीर को सामा�य बनाना

(4) ��श�य��च�क�सा का मह�व �ा�पत करना

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
श�य �च�क�सक� �ारा �वीकार क� गई दा�य�वपूण� चुनौती   अंग ���यारोपण �ारा शरीर को सामा�य बनाना है।

Question 80: English language (UPSSSC PET)

�नद�श : �न�न�ल�खत ग�ांश को �यानपूव�क प�ढ़ए तथा उस पर आधा�रत ��� (76-80) के उ�र चु�नए :  
�वधाता�र�चत इस सृ�� का �सरमौर है मनु�य।उसक� कारीगरी का सव��म नमूना। इस मानव को ��ा�ड का लघु �प मानकर
भारतीय दाश��नक� ने �यत् �प�डे तत ्��ा�डे� क� क�पना क� थी। उनक� यह क�पना मा� क�पना नह� थी� ��युत यथाथ� भी थी
�य��क मानव मन म� जो �वचारणा के �प म� घ�टत होता है� उसी का कृ�त �प ही तो सृ�� है। मन तो मन� मानव का शरीर भी
अ��तम है। देखने म� इससे भ�� आकष�क एवं लाव�यमय �प सृ�� म� अ�य� कहाँ है ? अ��त एवं अ��तीय है मानव�सौ�दय� !
सा�ह�यकार� ने इसके �प�सौ�दय� के वण�न के �लए �कतने ही अ��तुत� का �वधान �कया है और इस सौ�दय��रा�श से सभी को
आ�या�यत करने के �लए अनेक का� सृ��याँ रच डाली ह�। सा�ह�यशा���य� ने भी इसी मानव क� भावना� का �ववेचन करते �ए
अनेक रस� का �न�पण �कया है। पर�तु वै�ा�नक ��� से �वचार �कया जाए तो मानव�शरीर को एक ज�टल य�� से उप�मत �कया
जा सकता है। �जस �कार य�� के एक पुज� म� दोष आ जाने पर सारा य�� गड़बड़ा जाता है� बेकार हो जाता है उसी �कार मानव�
शरीर के �व�भ� अवयव� म� से य�द कोई एक अवयव भी �बगड़ जाता है तो उसका �भाव सारे शरीर पर पड़ता है। इतना ही नह��
गुद� जैसे कोमल एवं नाजुक �ह�से के खराब हो जाने से यह ग�तशील वपुय�� एकाएक अव�� हो सकता है� ���त क� मृ�यु हो
सकती है । एक अंग के �वकृत होने पर सारा शरीर द��डत हो� वह कालकव�लत हो जाए - यह �वचारणीय है। य�द �कसी य�� के
पुज� को बदलकर उसके �ान पर नया पुजा� लगाकर य�� को पूव�वत सुचा� एवं �व��त �प से ��याशील बनाया जा सकता है
तो शरीर के �वकृत अंग के �ान पर न� �नरामय अंग लगाकर शरीर को �व� एवं सामा�य �य� नह� बनाया जा सकता ?
श�य�च�क�सक� ने इस दा�य�वपूण� चुनौती को �वीकार �कया तथा �नर�तर अ�यवसाय पूण�साधना के अन�तर अंग��यारोपण के
�े� म� सफलता �ा�त क�। अंग���यारोपण का उ�े�य है �क मनु�य द�घा�यु �ा�त कर सके। यहाँ यह �यात� है �क मानव�शरीर हर
�कसी के अंग को उसी �कार �वीकार नह� करता� �जस �कार हर �कसी का र�त उसे �वीकाय� नह� होता। रोगी को र�त देने से
पूव� र�त�वग� का परी�ण अ�याव�यक है� तो अंग���यारोपण से पूव� ऊतक�परी�ण अ�नवाय� है। आज का श�य��च�क�सक गुद��
यकृत� आँत� फेफड़े और �दय का ��यारोपण सफलतापूव�क कर रहा है। साधन�स�� �च�क�सालय� म� म��त�क के अ�त�र�त
शरीर के �ायः सभी अंग� का ��यारोपण स�व हो गया है।

अनु�ेद म� �यु�त ��नरामय� श�द का पया�य है

(1) ��सु�दर

(2) ���व�

(3) ��अ��त

(4) ��नवीन

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:



Directions : The following graph shows the production of cement in Million Tonnes during the
various years. Study the same and answer the following questions correctly :

The production fell down to the maximum extent in the year :

(1)   2012-13

(2)   2015-16

(3)   2016-17

(4)   2019-20

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Clearly, in , production fell down to the maximum extent from 98 to 60 milliontonnes.

अनु�ेद म� �यु�त ��नरामय� श�द का पया�य ��व�  है।�

Question 81: English language (UPSSSC PET)

2015 − 16



Directions : The following graph shows the production of cement in Million Tonnes during the
various years. Study the same and answer the following questions correctly :

The increase in production was maximum during which year over its previous year.

(1)   2013-14

(2)   2017-18

(3)   2014-15

(4)   2018-19

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Clearly, in 2013-14 the increase in production was  million tonnes over its
previous year, which was maximum.

Question 82: English language (UPSSSC PET)

90 − 55 = 35

Question 83: English language (UPSSSC PET)



Directions : The following graph shows the production of cement in Million Tonnes during the
various years. Study the same and answer the following questions correctly :

The average production during the �rst three years was :

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Required Average 

44MT

46MT

48MT

50MT

= 42+44+58
3

= 144
3

= 48MT

Question 84: English language (UPSSSC PET)



Directions : The following graph shows the production of cement in Million Tonnes during the
various years. Study the same and answer the following questions correctly :

The maximum production of cement was noted in the year :

(1)   2013-14

(2)   2014-15

(3)   2018-19

(4)   2017-18

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Clearly, the maximum production of cement was noted in the year , which was 98
million tonnes.

Directions : The following graph shows the production of cement in Million Tonnes during the
various years. Study the same and answer the following questions correctly :

2014 − 15

Question 85: English language (UPSSSC PET)



The percentage increase in production during 2011-12 over its previous year was :

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Required Percent 

Direction : The following graph shows the import of a certain commodity  in Crore Rupees
between 2013 and 

31.8%

36%

37.5%

= 58−44
44

× 100

= 14
44

× 100

= 31.8%

Question 86: English language (UPSSSC PET)

X

2019.



The questions are based on the shown �gure. Answer these questions.

Percent increase in import of  from 2014-15 to 2015-16 is

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Required Percent 

X

43%

33.3%

28.8%

25%

= 1200−900
900

× 100

= 300
900

× 100

= 33.3%

Question 87: English language (UPSSSC PET)



Direction : The following graph shows the import of a certain commodity  in Crore Rupees
between 2013 and 

The questions are based on the shown �gure. Answer these questions.

Average of the increase in import of  year by year for all the years is (in ₹ crore)

(1)   260

(2)   280

(3)   325

(4)   None of these

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Required average 

X

2019.

X

=(900−700)+(1200−900)+(1200−1200)+(1300−1200)+(2000−1300)
5

= 200+300+0+100+700
5

= 260



Direction : The following graph shows the import of a certain commodity  in Crore Rupees
between 2013 and 

The questions are based on the shown �gure. Answer these questions.

For how many years, there was more import of , than the average import of X?

(1)   4

(2)   3

(3)   2

(4)   1

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:

Years in which import of  is  more than , namely  and .

Question 88: English language (UPSSSC PET)

X

2019.

X

 Average Import  =
700 + 900 + 1200 + 1200 + 1300 + 2000

6

=
7300

6
= 1216.66

X 1216.66 = 2 2017 − 18 2018 − 19



Direction : The following graph shows the import of a certain commodity  in Crore Rupees
between 2013 and 

The questions are based on the shown �gure. Answer these questions.

The di�erence of the numbers of years in which import of  is less than the average import
and in which import of  is more than the average import is

(1)   3

(2)   2

(3)   1

(4)   0

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:

Question 89: English language (UPSSSC PET)

X

2019.

X

X



Now, Clearly,

Years in which import of  is less than 

Years in which import of  is  more than 

Required Di�erence 

Direction : The following graph shows the import of a certain commodity  in Crore Rupees
between 2013 and 

The questions are based on the shown �gure. Answer these questions.

The percentage increase in import of  during 2018-19 over its Average of Import of  of all
years ?

(1)   

 Average Import  =
700 + 900 + 1200 + 1200 + 1300 + 2000

6

=
7300

6
= 1216.66

X 1216.66 = 4

X 1216.66 = 2

= (4 − 2) = 2

Question 90: English language (UPSSSC PET)

X

2019.

X X

50.9%



(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:

Import during 

Required Percentage 

 

Directions : Study the table and answer the given questions.

In the following table four persons A, B, C and D are selling items on di�erent days of the week.

What was the ratio of item sold by A on Tuesday and items sold by C on Saturday?

63.5%

70.6%

64.38%

 Average Import  =
700 + 900 + 1200 + 1200 + 1300 + 2000

6

=
7300

6

2018 − 19 = 2000

=
2000− 7300

6
7300
6

× 100

= 4700
7300

× 100

≈ 64.38%

Question 91: English language (UPSSSC PET)



(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Required Ratio 

Directions : Study the table and answer the given questions.

In the following table four persons A, B, C and D are selling items on di�erent days of the week.

Items sold by D on Monday is what percent of item sold by C on Saturday ?

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:

9 : 7

7 : 9

6 : 5

8 : 7

= 35
45

= 7
9

= 7 : 9

Question 92: English language (UPSSSC PET)

42.60%

49.55%

44.44%

32.70%



Directions : Study the table and answer the given questions.

In the following table four persons A, B, C and D are selling items on di�erent days of the week.

What is the average of the items sold by B, C and D on Monday, Tuesday and Saturday
respectively?

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 1

Solution:
Required average 

Directions : Study the table and answer the given questions.

 Required percent  =
20

45
× 100

= 44.44%

Question 93: English language (UPSSSC PET)

44.33

42.50

46.66

45.90

= 45+48+40
3

= 133
3

= 44.33

Question 94: English language (UPSSSC PET)



In the following table four persons A, B, C and D are selling items on di�erent days of the week.

Percent increase for selling of items by B compare to Selling of items by D in all four days of
week is:

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Total Items sold by  

Total Items sold by 

Required Percent 

Directions : Study the table and answer the given questions.

In the following table four persons A, B, C and D are selling items on di�erent days of the week.

29.1%

19.5%

18.3%

28.3%

B = 45 + 50 + 28 + 40 = 163

D = 20 + 26 + 41 + 40

= 163−127
127

× 100

≈ 28.3%

Question 95: English language (UPSSSC PET)



What is the di�erence between the average of items selling on Monday to average items selling
on Friday ?

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Required Di�erence 

Directions : Study the table and answer the given questions.

Production of Crops in India during 2010-2017

10.5

7.40

5.25

6.45

=

= ( 40 + 45 + 25 + 20

4
)− (

25 + 28 + 15 + 41)

4
)

= (32.5) − ( 109

4
)

= 32.5 − 27.25

= 5.25
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Wheat production is maximum during:

(1)   2013-14

(2)   2015-16

(3)   2014-15

(4)   2016-17

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Clearly, Wheat production is maximum in 2016-17, when the production is 7617 tonnes.

Directions : Study the table and answer the given questions.

Production of Crops in India during 2010-2017

Question 97: English language (UPSSSC PET)



Which of the following crops showed the continuous increase in production during 2013-2017 ?

(1)   Maize

(2)   Barley

(3)   Pulses

(4)   Bajra

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Clearly, Bajra showed the continuous increase in production during 2013-17.

Directions : Study the table and answer the given questions.

Production of Crops in India during 2010-2017

Question 98: English language (UPSSSC PET)



What is the average yield of potatoes during the period 2010-11 to 2016-17 ?

(1)     tonnes

(2)     tonnes

(3)     tonnes

(4)     tonnes

Correct Answer: 2

Solution:
Required average =

 tonnes (approximately)

Directions : Study the table and answer the given questions.

Production of Crops in India during 2010-2017

300.00

293.86

353.96

253.86

210+220+222+245+315+400+445
7

= 293.86
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During 2016-17, which of the following crops showed decrease in production in comparison to
the previous year ?

(1)   Barley

(2)   Bajra

(3)   Rice

(4)   Potatoes

Correct Answer: 3

Solution:
Clearly, During 2016-17, among the given options, rice showed decrease in production than
previous year from 826 tonnes to 812 tonnes.

Directions : Study the table and answer the given questions.

Production of Crops in India during 2010-2017
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The production of potatoes in 2015-16 is approximately how many times that in 2010-11 ?

(1)   

(2)   

(3)   

(4)   

Correct Answer: 4

Solution:
Production of potatoes in  tonnes 

Production of potatoes in  tonnes 

so, clearly production of potatoes in  is  times the production of

potatoes in .

1.82

2.00

2.10

1.90

2015 − 16 = 400

2010 − 11 = 210

2015 − 16 400
210

= 1.90

2010 − 11


